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The Sea Life Around Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) is Thriving

Hello, CEC Commissioners and Staff: 

Don't believe the plant opponent's oft-repeated propaganda claims that sea life is struggling near Diablo Canyon. 

The sea life around Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) is the healthiest it has been in a long time. The big problem 
along the California Central Coast has been over fishing. 

As a consequence of security concerns, the area around Diablo Canyon presently serves as a marine sanctuary. The 
recurring mandatory sea life surveys show that the population numbers are good and the average age of the 
populations are increasing. The president of the local fisherman's association reports that fishing conditions are good 
in the area around Diablo Canyon. This attached headline article from 6 November 2014 in the local paper of 
record, The San Luis Obispo Tribune, provides detailed State of California statistics about fishing conditions 
reported at Morro Bay, which is the largest home port for fishing fleets in the area. Morro Bay is about 8 miles north 
of Diablo Canyon. 

The plant opponents trumpet the large number of microscopic larvae that don't make it through the Diablo Canyon 
once-through-cooling system. A large fraction of those larvae are captured by filter feeders such as barnacles lining 
the 12 foot by 12 foot cooling water supply tunnels. Conditions are so good for the filter feeders that the tunnels 
need to be scraped clean at nine-month intervals! 

Even after the cooling sea water has been used to remove heat from the secondary loop water by condensing steam 
to distilled water, it still supports life. Evidence of this is found in the abundant numbers of barnacles attached to the 
cooling water outfall rocks far above sea level. The only way the barnacle larvae could arrive at that point is to pass 
from the tunnels through the huge array of condensing tubes on their way to the outfall rocks. 

One of our CGNP Board members, Raul Brenner, astutely noted in 2014 that at ANY power plant, the waste heat 
is ultimately removed via the vaporization of liquid water. In the case of Diablo Canyon, that evaporation typically 
occurs in a very thin (mostly less than two inches thick) lower density water layer at the surface of the Pacific Ocean. 

For the reasons set forth above, if DCPP is forced to shut down as a consequence of (vocal, but small in number) 
nuclear power plant opponents who are employing a variety of strategies, including attempts to force DCPP to take 
the unprecedented and expensive step of retrofitting sea-water-cooled cooling towers instead of the present OTC, 
(the economic benefits would be a minuscule fraction of the multi-billion dollar cost of cooling towers.) sea life 
conditions would deteriorate once the DCPP marine sanctuary disappears. 

Gene Nelson, Ph.D. Government Liaison, Californians for Green Nuclear Power, 
San Luis Obispo, CA (214) 455 - 8065 
Attachment: Morro Bay's fishing industry reels in largest catch in 20 years 11 06 14.pdf

Additional submitted attachment is included below.
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M orro Ba y'sfishing
ind ustryre e lsin la rg e st
c a tc h in 20 ye a rs
6.8 m illion pound soffish la nd ing sw e re re porte d in 2013 in M orroBa y,up
from low of668,866 pound sin 2007,stud yofd a ta from De pa rtm e ntofFish
a nd W ild life re ve a ls

JeremiahO'Brien,amemberand pastpresid entofthe M orro BayCommercialFishermen’s
Organization,aboard his 48-footfishingboatAgu ero in M orro Bay.DAVID M IDDLECAM P —
d mid d lecamp@ thetribu nenews.com



ByNickW ilson San Luis Obispo Tribune

nwilson@ thetribu nenews.com Frid ay,November6,2014 P age 1,above the fold .

The fishingind u stryin M orro Bayhas regained its sealegs,bou ncingbackfrom a20-yearlow in
2007to postits largestcatchbyvolu me since 1993,accord ingto an economic impactreport
released this week.

LisaW ise Consu ltingInc.compiled the stu d y,whichshowed aboostin earnings ofmore than
300percentfrom abou t$2million in 2007to abou t$7.1million in 2013— the latestyearofd ata
accu mu lated .

The reportd ocu ments arise in fishland ings from alow of668,866pou nd s in 2007to
nearly 6.8 million pounds in 2013, the highest single-
year landing total since the boom times of the early
’90s.

The reportrelies on figu res d ocu mented u nd ergovernmentregu lations,inclu d inginformation
provid ed bythe fishingind u stryto the M arine Fisheries StatisticalUnitatthe California
DepartmentofFishand W ild life.

This is the fou rthconsecu tive yearofthe report,whichwas prod u ced this yearwith$6,000in
fu nd ingprovid ed bythe CentralCaliforniaJointCable/Fisheries Liaison Committee.The M orro
BayCommercialFishermen’s Organization also partners in the project.“As fishermen,we have
an u nd erstand ingofthe ind u stry,bu tothers often d on’t,”said JeremiahO’Brien,amemberand
pastpresid entofthe M orro BayCommercialFishermen’s Organization.“W e d o those reports to
show people what’s happening.”

Lots of good news

The latestd atashows astead ytrend ofincreased earnings and land ings,althou ghthe figu res
haven’tyetmatched peakyears ofthe 1990s,whichtopped 9million pou nd s ofland ings in 1990
and eclipsed 10million in 1993.

In 2008,the cityofM orro Baypaid foran economic stu d ythatpred icted achange from aonce-
thrivingfishingind u stry to aprimarily recreationalfishingand boatingarea.

However, the city has since recognized the recovery of the commercial fishing industry,
which“shou ld continu e to play asignificantrole in the socialand economic fu tu re ofM orro
Bay,”staffmembers wrote in arecentreport.

One ofthe factors thatcontribu ted to the d ecad e-longd ecline in M orro Bay’s fishingind u stry—
in ad d itionalto environmentalclosu res and restrictions offishingin certain ocean areas —
occu rred in 2006withthe pu rchase ofM orro Bay’s fishingqu ota.



The Nature Conservancy bought out Morro Bay’s entire trawl fishing industry in 2006
with the goal of protecting and growing fish populations while limiting fishing.

Abou teighttrawlers leftthe bu siness,whichexacerbated the d ecline in land ings in those years,
O’Brien said .

Since that time, the local industry has steadily improved, and earlier this year, the
Conservancy transferred the quotas to the Morro Bay Community Quota Fund, which
manages the fishing quota and leases fishing permits to local fishermen, who may trawl
under specified environmental restrictions such as avoiding trawling in coral reef areas.

How the catch evolved

W hile the overallcatchand earnings have climbed in recentyears,land ings ofcertain species
have d eclined alongwithclosu res and regu lations on u ses offishingequ ipment.

The salmon catch, for example, dropped to 45,000 pounds in 2013,from arou nd 200,000
pou nd s peryearin mu chofthe 1990s.

And halibu t,whichmu stbe fished ou tsid e ofthree miles from shore,has remained low forthe
pastd ecad e withatotalofabou t10,328pou nd s land ed in 2013compared withtakes ofmore
than 40,000pou nd s in the early1990s.

Bu totherspecies — inclu d ingDu ngeness crab and squ id — have spiked .

Crab accounted for 17 percent of 2013 earnings in Morro Bay, climbing to a 20-year high
of more than 300,000 pounds in landings.

There were 170,000 pounds of crab caught in 2006,whichwas the previou s highin the past
two d ecad es.There was little to no crab cau ghtbetween 2008and 2011.

“The lastcou ple ofyears we’ve seen alotmore crab,”O’Brien said .“Crab is typicallycyclical,
and we’llhave biggercatches u su allyabou tevery sixyears.Bu tthey’ve been spawningin big
nu mbers the pastthree in arow.”

The squid catch has also swelled, with landings of more than 4 million pounds in 2013.

Thattotalhasn’tbeen matched since 1993,the only otheryearin the pasttwo d ecad es to top4
million pou nd s ofsqu id .

O’Brien said thatacou ple offishingboats have mad e the investmentin catchinglarge nu mbers
ofsqu id alongthe CentralCoast,whichhas keptsqu id processingcompanies from W atsonville
and San P ed ro,the closestarou nd ,retu rningto M orro Baybecau se it’s worththeirwhile.

Anotherfactorin the boom in localcrab and squ id fishinghas been atrend ingpreference forthe
seafood in China,where localbu yers are shippingtheirprod u cts.



Localfishermen inclu d ingBillBlu e have seen theirsales oflive crab,transported to China,
significantlyboostincome overthe pastfew years.

Like fellow anglers,Blu e fishes foravarietyofspecies,inclu d ingblackcod ,bu tthe highprice
thatcrab fetches in Chinais too lu crative to pass u p.

“It’s good forbu siness,bu tsad in some ways becau se you d on’tsee as many localrestau rants
bu yingcrab becau se ofthe highprice (d riven bythe Chinese market),”Blu e said .“Thatmeans
localpeople can’tgo and getthem as easily

http://www.sanluisobispo.com/2014/11/06/3337295_morro-bays-fishing-industry-reels.html
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